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ABSTRACT
This thesis is study about modeling the Magneto-rheological damper using
Neural Network and Simulated Annealing method. Five different values of current were
used in order to modeling the MR damper, which are 0.0 ampere, 0.5 ampere, 1.0
ampere, 1.5 ampere and 2.0 ampere. In order to modeling the MR damper, the graph of
simulation damper will be compared with the experimental damper. The results will get
the Square Error for the simulation damper. Then, the Root Mean Square Error will be
calculated to get the difference between the simulation damper and experimental
damper. The results show that the lowest RMSE for the simulation damper were value
1.282457, while the highest RMSE is 13.18909. From the results also, the better current
value to modeling the MR damper is using the MR damper with the lowest RMSE.
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ABSTRAK
Tesis ini merupakan kajian tentang pemodelan peredam Magneto-rheological
menggunakan kaedah Rangkaian Neural dan Penyepuhlindapan simulasi. Lima nilai-
nilai arus yang berbeza telah digunakan untuk memodelkan peredam MR, yang 0,0
ampere, 0,5 ampere, 1.0 ampere, 1,5 ampere dan 2.0 ampere. Dalam untuk memodelkan
peredam MR, graf peredam simulasi akan dibandingkan dengan peredam eksperimen.
Keputusan akan mendapat Ralat Square untuk peredam simulasi. Kemudian, Akar Min
Ralat Square akan dikira untuk mendapatkan perbezaan di antara peredam simulasi dan
peredam eksperimen. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa RMSE terendah untuk peredam
simulasi ialah nilai 1.282457, manakala RMSE tertinggi adalah 13.18909. Daripada
keputusan yang diperolehi juga, nilai yang lebih baik semasa memodelkan peredam MR
ialah dengan menggunakan peredam MR dengan RMSE yang paling rendah.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 INTRODUCTION
Magneto-rheological (MR) fluid is composed of oil and varying percentages of
iron particles that have been coated with an anti-coagulant material. When inactivated,
MR fluid behaves as ordinary oil. When exposed to a magnetic field, micron-size iron
particles that are dispersed throughout the fluid align themselves along magnetic flux
lines. This reordering of iron particles can be visualized as a large number of
microscopic spherical beads that are threaded onto a very thin string. One can picture
this thin string stretching from one magnetic pole to the other and perpendicular to each
paramagnetic pole surface. (Mehdi.A et al. 2002).
In this analogy, the spherical beads represent iron particles and the string
represents a single flux line. One can picture many of these strings of beads placed
closely together much like the bristles of a toothbrush. Once aligned in this fashion, the
iron particles resist being moved out of their respective flux lines and act as a barrier to
fluid flow. (James. P, 2001).
MR fluid can be used in three different ways, all of which can be applied to MR
damper design depending on the damper’s intended use. These modes of operation are
referred to as squeeze mode, valve mode, and shear mode. A device that uses squeeze
mode has a thin film (on the order of 0.020 in.) of MR fluid that is sandwiched between
paramagnetic pole surfaces as shown in Figure 1.1(James. P ,2001).
2Figure 1.1: MR damper used in squeeze mode.[James. P ,2001]
Figure 1.2 : MR fluid used in shear mode. [James. P ,2001]
An MR fluid device is said to operate in shear mode when a thin layer (≈ 0.005
to 0.015 in.) of MR fluid is sandwiched between two paramagnetic moving surfaces.
Shear mode (see Figure 1.2) is useful primarily for dampers that are not required to
produce large forces and for clutches and brakes. The last mode of MR damper
operation, valve mode (see Figure 1.3), is the most widely used of the three modes.
(James. P ,2001).
An MR device is said to operate in valve mode when the MR fluid is used to
impede the flow of MR fluid from one reservoir to another. With the exception of a
3single hybrid MR damper design, all of the dampers that this project has been involved
with operate in the valve mode. (James. P ,2001).
Figure 1.3: MR fluid used in valve mode. [James. P ,2001]
When MR fluid is used in the valve mode, the areas where the MR fluid is
exposed to magnetic flux lines are usually referred to as “choking points” (see Figure
1.4). In the case of the damper depicted in Figure 4, MR fluid restricts the flow of fluid
from one side of the piston to the other when the fluid is in the vicinity of the “choking
points” shown. Varying the magnetic field strength has the effect of changing the
apparent viscosity of the MR fluid. (James. P ,2001).
The phrase “apparent viscosity” is used since the carrier fluid exhibits no change
in viscosity as the magnetic field strength is varied. Upon exposure to a magnetic field,
the MR fluid as (a whole) will appear to have undergone a change in viscosity. As the
magnetic field strength increases, the resistance to fluid flow at the choking points
increases until the saturation point has been reached. The saturation point is the point
where any increase in magnetic field strength fails to yield an increase in damper
resistance. This resistance to movement that the iron particles exhibit is what allows us
to use MR fluid in electrically controlled viscous dampers. (James. P ,2001).
4Figure 1.4: Typical MR damper. [James. P ,2001]
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT
According to Spencer,Dyke, Sain and Carlson (1996), a presently accepted
deﬁnitions, a semi-active control device is one that has properties that can be adjusted in
real time but cannot input energy into the system being controlled. A good damper can
adapt with any kind of driving situation in any road condition. Therefore, the MR
damper is the best candidates. Before that, we should create a model of MR damper to
analyze the requirement is needed.
1.3 OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the project are:
1) To create modeling of magneto-rheological (MR) damper using neural network
and simulated annealing.
2) To gain the smallest error that is possible using the neural network and
simulated annealing.
1.4 SCOPE OF STUDY
1) Creating a simulation for modeling MR damper using neural network and
simulated annealing.
2) Comparing the simulation result with the actual result.
CHAPTER 2
LITERITURE REVIEW
2.1 INTRODUCTION
In order to conduct a research, it is important to review on the aspects that
related with topic. Therefore under this chapter, the theoretical about magneto-
rheological fluid and magneto-rheological damper will be discussed here. Also, some
previous studies including magneto-rheological also will be discuss. This is important in
order to get further understanding towards the title.
2.2 MAGNETO-RHEOLOGICAL FLUID.
The magneto-rheological fluid (MRF) is a kind of traditional working medium
applied to these devices, because its viscosity can change from liquid to semisolid or
solid state within milliseconds under the electromagnetic field. The working model
combine the mechanical structure and the electromagnetic field to improve the
performance and describe the relationship among the damping force, velocity and the
displacement of the devices, which have always been the main issues. An overview on
the phenomenological models, which only represented two working models, valve
model and parallel-plate model (Hongzhan LV et al. 2011).
2.2.1 Magneto-rheological fluid Properties.
A magneto-rheological fluid has its ability to switch back and forth from a liquid
to a near-solid under the influence of a magnetic field. The term magneto-rheological
6comes from a combination of magneto (magnetic) and rheo, the prefix for the study of
deformation of matter under applied stress.
A magneto-rheological fluid is a type of smart fluid in a carrier fluid, usually a
type of oil. When subjected to a magnetic field, the fluid greatly increase its apparent
viscosity, to the point of becoming a viscoelastic solid. The yield stress of the fluid
when in its active state can be controlled very accurately by varying the magnetic field
intensity.
According to Olabi. and Grunwald.(2006), magneto-rheological fluid (MRF)
technology is an old newcomers coming to the market at high speed. Additionally, for
products where is a need to control fluid motion by varying the viscosity, a structure
based on MRF might be an improvement in functionality and costs. The operational
modes of MR fluid can be classified into valve mode (flow mode), shear mode and
squeeze film mode. This mode can be realized by applying a magnetic field at the flow
passage of linear or rotary damper.
According to Kim  and Park (1998), magnetic field at the passage was applied
and the pressure difference between passages if effectively large, the damper can
dissipate large amounts of energy. So, the valve mode damper was connected with two
ports of pneumatic rotary actuator and applying magnetic field by moving a magnetic
circuit.
Hitchcock. et al. (2005) stated that MR fluids generate a controllable damping
force when its change it fluid appearance viscosity. This MR effect creates a dynamic
performances characteristic that provides semi-active damping control where the change
in damper force is entirely controlled by an input electrical current via a closed loop
control system. A beneficial design features possible to MRF dampers is a fail-safe
mode of operation. For a fail-safe MRF damper, any electrical system failure will result
in a minimum required base viscous (passive) damper force characteristics.
Bosis, (2002), a typical MR fluids consist used by Rabinow consists of 9 parts
by weight of carbonyl iron to one part of silicone oil, petroleum oil or kerosene. To this
7suspension, he would optionally add grease or other thixotropic additive to improve
settling stability. In all of these devices one of the most important fluid properties is a
low- off state viscosity. While in all of these examples having a MR fluid with high
yield strength in the on-state is important, it is equally important that the fluid also have
very low off-state. The very ability of an MR fluid to be effective at enabling a semi-
active control strategy such as sky hook damping depends on being able to achieve a
sufficiently low state.
Care must be taken in choosing fluid stabilizing additives to that they do not
adversely affect off-state viscosity. Bosis (2002), the scale of fluid production necessary
for even a modest automotive application is large. A single MR fluid device such as a
damper on a single automotive platform model can easily require a total fluid volume
production.
2.2.2 Magneto-Rheological Modes and Application
For every different fluid flow, the rheological stress is three different modes. They are;
a) Shear mode.
b) Valve mode.
c) Squeeze mode.
2.2.2.1 Shear mode.
The direct shear mode is used in brakes and clutches. The total force in the shear
mode can be separated into a viscous (pure rheological) component Fr and a magnetic
field dependent (magneto-rheological) component Fmr. Figure 2.1 shows the shear
mode.
The simplicity and easy control makes it a cost effective choice for controllable
exercise equipment. An MR fluid brake is currently being manufactured and sold as a
controllable resistance element for programmable aerobic exercise equipment. (Olabi
A.G et al 2007)
8Figure 2.1: Shear mode. [Olabi A. G and Grunwald, 2007]
2.2.2.2 Valve mode.
The valve mode as an operational mode is used in dampers and shock absorbers.
It is necessary to explain the difference between the observed pressure drop DP and the
pressure drop calculated from rheological principles alone DPr. This is the pressure drop
due to magneto-rheological principles DPmr. (Olabi A.G et al 2007).
Figure 2.2: Valve mode. [Olabi A. G and Grunwald, 2007]
Figure 2.2 shows the valve mode for MR damper. It is clearly dependent on the
yield stress developed in response to the applied magnetic field and to the above
geometrical data, but there are also other factors which have an effect on this pressure
drop, and the influence of these other factors are represented by the empirical factor f.
The factor is found experimentally to be dependent on the proportion of the purely
rheological pressure drop to the total observed pressure drop. (Olabi A.G et al 2007).
92.2.2.3 Squeeze mode.
This third mode, called the squeeze mode, has not been studied so thoroughly
comparing with the direct-shear mode and the valve mode. Some small-amplitude
vibration dampers use this mode. For small motions, this mode seems to offer the
possibility of very large forces which can be controlled by the MRF effect. In one of the
most recent theoretical evaluations of the squeeze-strengthen effect in magneto-
rheological fluids the operation of this mode is described.
Figure 2.3 show the squeeze mode. It is suggested that a yield stress could be
achieved which would be ten times as large as that which is possible with either the
direct-shear or the valve mode. The higher yield stress under magnetic field means a
higher ratio between on- and off-states. A stronger MRF effect in combination with
advantages already described above would make MRF technology even more attractive
and the technology of choice for the next generation of many more automotive and
industrial applications. (Olabi A.G et al 2007).
Figure 2.3: Squeeze mode. [Olabi A. G and Grunwald, 2007]
2.2.3 Components in Magneto-rheological fluid.
There are three basic components in magneto-rheological fluid. They are base
fluid, metal particles and the additives.
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Base fluid is actually acted as the carrier and naturally combines lubrication and
damping features. If the MR fluid is applied without any magnetic effects (off state),
they will behave like a base fluid. According to Olabi and Grunwald (2007), there are
three different types of liquid that can be used as a base fluid and they are hydrocarbon
oils, mineral oils or silicon oils. When the concentration of metal particles is very high,
the base fluid will have a higher viscosity. This condition will make the fluid thicker.
The fluid with the powder will have an increased velocity even though it was in the off-
state.
Metals particles are said as the on-state. They usually look like a chain structure.
Olabi and Grunwald (2007) said that this chain-like structure restricts the motion of the
fluid and therefore changes the rheological behaviour of the fluid. Because of this
resistance to flow caused by the chain-like structure, the Magneto-rheological effects
was produced. The metal particles are usually made of carbonyl iron, or powder iron, or
iron/cobalt alloys to achieve a high magnetic saturation. Larger torques in the on-state
will be higher if only the particles is larger and the fractions of powder is higher but at
the same time the viscosity of the MR fluid in the off-state will also be higher under
these conditions.
The additives are actually the combination from stabilizers and surfactants. An
additive is usually anti-corrosion. Olabi and Grunwald. (2007), highly viscous materials
such as grease or other thixotropic additives are used to improve settling stability.
Additives can act as the controller the viscosity of the liquid and the settling rate of the
particles, the friction between the particles and to avoid the in-use thickening for a
defined number of off-duty cycles.
2.3 MAGNETO-RHEOLOGICAL DAMPER APPLICATION.
Magneto-Rheological Fluid Damper has been used widely in a lot of different field.
Kciuk.  and Turcyn (2006), that during the past few years a number of commercially
available products have been developed. They are;
a) Linear MR dampers for real-time active vibrational control system in heavy duty
trucks.
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b) Linear rotary brakes for low cost, accurate, positional and velocity control of
pneumatic actuator systems.
c) Rotary brakes to provide tactile force-feedback in steer-by wire systems
d) Linear dampers for real-time gait control in advanced prosthetic devices.
e) Adjustable real-time controlled shock absorbers for automobiles.
f) MR sponge dampers for washing machines.
g) Magneto rheological fluid polishing tools
h) Very large MR fluid dampers for seismic damage mitigation in civil engineering
structures.
2.3.1 Automotive and aerospace.
Automotive industry is the most common field that usually used Magneto-
Rheological fluid in the car. Because of it cost which is quite highly in the market,
therefore only a few of the car uses Magneto-Rheological fluid damper in their car.
Most common car used is Audi R8, Chevrolet Corvette and Humvee.
If the shock absorbers of a vehicle’s suspension are filled with MR fluid instead of plain
oil and the whole device surrounded with an electromagnet, the viscosity of the fluid
can be varied depending on driver preference or the weight being carried by the vehicle
or it may be dynamically varied in order to provide stability control.
2.3.2 Building
A lot of civil engineering have try to do their best in order to find a new and
very effective solution to face the especially the earthquake. Control systems to undergo
the situation have unique requirements and constrain. Dyke et al. (1996) stated that
during severe seismic events, the external power to a structure may be severed,
rendering control schemes relying on large external power supplies in effective.
Magneto-Rheological dampers are a new class of devices that mesh well with the
requirements and constraints of seismic applications, including having very low power
requirements.
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2.3.3 Bridges
Usually, the longer the bridge is, the conditions can be even worst without some
highly maintenance. According to Gordaninejad. et al 2000, stated that comparing to
active and passive systems, semi active control can offer the combined advantages of
both systems with its control flexibility and low energy requirement. Several semi
active control strategies for MR fluid dampers have been applied to vibration control of
civil structure.
2.3.4 Agriculture
Agriculture vehicle manufacturers are employing new semi-active cab suspensions
using Magnetor-Rheological technology. The speed and simplicity of MR technology
enables the use of low stiffness springs without the compromise between ride stability
and can provide roll, isolation and pitch stability. Achen. et al. (2008) said that there
are four types of tractor construction when it comes to suspension;
a) Unsuspended tractor.
b) Suspended cabin tractor.
c) Suspended front axle and suspended cabin tractor.
d) Fully suspended (front and rear axle) tractor.
2.3.5 Military
The U.S Army Research Office is currently funding research into using MR
fluid to enhanced body armor. In 2003, researches stated that they were five to ten years
away from making the fluid bullet resistant.( Tomizuka.M (2003).
2.4 MAGNETO-RHEOLOGICAL DAMPER
As a type of active or semi active controlling devices, the magneto-rheological
dampers have become the research focus referring to these application fields such as
aerospace, vehicles, biomedical instruments, structural damping and so on.
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One of the more promising devices for vibration control applications is the
magneto rheological damper. An MR damper, as shown in Figure 2.4, resembles an
ordinary dashpot or linear viscous damper; however, it is filled with a special fluid and
has one or more electromagnetic coils wrapped around the piston head. The proper
magnitude of current supplied to the coils as mandated by a control algorithm produces
an appropriate resisting force for the damper to mitigate vibration of the structure.
Figure 2.4: Magneto-rheological damper. [Schurter.K.C & Schurter. P. N.]
2.5 MAGNETO-RHEOLOGICAL DAMPER DESIGN
There is several type of damper that were used in industry or in automotive field.
The damper consists of mono tube damper, twin tube damper and foot valve damper.
2.5.1 Mono tube and Twin Tube Magneto-Rheological Dampers
A mono tube MR damper (see Figure 2.5) is one that has only one reservoir for
the MR fluid and also has some way to allow for the change in volume that results from
piston rod movement. In order to accommodate this change in reservoir volume, an
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accumulator piston is usually used. The accumulator piston provides a barrier between
the MR fluid and a compressed gas (usually nitrogen) that is used to accommodate the
necessary volume changes. (James. P, 2001)
Figure 2.5: Mono tube MR damper section view.[ James. P, 2001]
The twin tube MR damper is one that has two fluid reservoirs, one inside of the
other. This configuration, which can be seen in Figure 2.6, has an inner and an outer
housing. The inner housing guides the piston/piston rod assembly just as the housing of
a mono tube damper does. This inner housing is filled with MR fluid so that no air
pockets exist. To accommodate changes in volume due to piston rod movement, an
outer housing that is partially filled with MR fluid occurs. (James. P, 2001).
Figure 2.6: Twin tube MR damper. [James. P, 2001]
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In practice, a valve assembly called a “foot valve” is attached to the bottom of
the inner housing to regulate the flow of fluid between the two reservoirs (see Figure
2.7). As the piston rod enters the damper, MR fluid flows from the inner housing into
the outer housing through the compression valve that is attached to the bottom of the
inner housing.
Figure 2.7: Foot valve. [James. P, 2001]
The amount of fluid that flows from the inner housing into the outer housing is
equal to the volume displaced by the piston rod as it enters the inner housing. As the
piston rod is withdrawn from the damper, MR fluid flows into the inner housing through
the return valve. (James. P, 2001)
The damper should function properly as long as the following conditions are
met: (James. P, 2001)
(1) The valving is set up properly;
(2) MR fluid settling is not a problem; and
(3) The damper is used in an upright position.
